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The judgment of the Court was delivered by

NORMAN, J.-'l'he,order of the Deputy 1'lbgistrat~ is itlegilll, and must be
qunshe,d for the reasons mentioned in the Magistrate's letter,

There seem to be several other objections to it.

Before Mr. Justice Norman, G/ft!]; Ohief Justice, ant: M1', Jueiiee Locl~.

KABIN CHANDJ,',A MAZUMDAR (PLAI!':TIFF) e. MUCTA SUND,ARI DEBI
AND OTHERS (DEFENll>kNTS).·

"Res Judicata-Bal' to Suit.

S. died in 1865, leaving two sons, N· and G. M. took possession of tho pro-
perty of S. under a will alleged by her to have been exeoutsd by S. In 1867, G.
brought his suit, as one Ilf the heirs ofS.,to set aside the will.and made his brother
N. a co-defendant, Tlie Principal Sndder Ameen dismissed the suit, finding on
the evidence that the will was Wlnuine. In 1869, N. brought this suit for his
share as heir of S. against M. The first Court found that the will was a forgery,
and gave the plaintiff a decree, On appeal, the Judge held that N.'s claim was
barred by the decision in the former suit brought by his brother, and reversed
the decision of the first Court.

Held, on special appeal, that,it was not barred by the findings of the Court in
G·'s suit, as N. was no party to that'suit, and he could not in any manner have
availed himself of a decree in that suit to ~nfol'lte a claim to his share.

Baboos JjfQhini Moha1. Roy and Iswar Ckundra Ohuckerbutty £l}r the
appellant.

Baboos Srinath Das and Girija Sankar Mazumdar for the respondents.

THE facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment.

NORMAN, J.-This is a very simple case. One 8nrup Chandra Mazumdar
died on the 30th of Sraban 1Z7i (AugUst 13th, 1865) leaving two nephews, Nabin

""Special Appeal, No. 1797 of J870, from a" decree of the Judge of Nnddea,
dated the 1st August 1870, reversing a decree of the Moonsiff of tha.t distsict,
dated ttl,) 30th November 1869,
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Chandra Mazumdnr and Girish Chandra Mazumdar, fi! his heirs according to • I i871
Hindu law. After the death of Sarup Chandra~ one Mukta Sundari took pos- -;---

• • • .J. ..l'lAB!N
BC,llslOn of that WhlOh had been his property, alleging h~rsell to be ,,:ptitled to CHA:<DRA
the same undei'a will made by Sarup,c;handra in his life-time. In the year :MAZU~1VAH

1867, Girish Chandra, as one of the' heirs of Sarup OJIandra, brol1g}t his suit fl.

against Mukta Sundari, to' o'b~ain possession of one moiety ,vf the estate of S~1NUD~J~I
Sa')llp Chandra, He made his brother- Nabin Chandra, whr~ appears to have DEllI.

'''refused to join asJa co-plaintiff, a defendant in that suit. The case was tried

by the Principal Sutder Ameen, wlto dismissed the suit.iinding on,the evidence
as :to then stood that the will set up by Mukta Sundari was gf,uuine, and that
therefore Girish Chandra had no title to the property.

The present suit was brought ou the 22nd June 1869 by Nabin Chandra
for his share of the property, as heir of Surup 'Chandra, against Mukta

Sundarl Debi and others as defendants. The first Court went into mer'ita

of the case, and found that the will was a forgery, and declared that Nabin
Chandra was entitled aA heir of Sarup Chandra to that "hich he claimed in

the suit. On appeal, the judge was of opinion that the claim of the plaintiff
Nabin Chandra was barred by the decision in the former suit brought by his
brother Girish Chandra btainst Mukta Sundari, in which the validity and

genuineJess of the alleged will of Sarup Chandra was in issue, and accord
ingly be reversed the decision of the firstpourt, and dissmissed the suit.

From that deolsion an appeal has been presented to this Court. in support

of which Baboo Mcohini Mohan Roy ha~ appeared on th~ part of the plaint
iff. We think that that appeabis well founded. The p'aintiff Nabin Chandra
was no party to the, suit brought by his brother GlriBh Chandra. 'lie could
not in any manner have availed himself of a decree in thnt suit to enforce a
claim to the share ~hich he now claims. He could not have appealed from

tho decree. and we think it perfectly clear that he ia ~ no w"! bound by the
findings of the Court therein. It would bo most unjust if this were other
wise. Sll.ppose there are two brothers interested in equal moieties, ae these

brothers were, in the property of their ancestor. They see reason to doubt
the genuineness of a conveyance set up by some third person to the prejudice
of their title. One of the brothers, against the will of the other, who thinks
that they have not had time to sift out tIle facts of the case thoroughly so as
to be able to place them before t,.e O@rt satisfactorily, rushes into Court, and

takes his chance of a derision as regards his share. \ The. one who does not

join gets no advantage from that suit. He eaI\not make use of it to save him
soH from being burred l!ylimitatien, 01' to enforce any tights 'Of his oWn. lie
has a perfect rig'ht to stand by and watch the conduct of the litigants in that
ilui~ with a view to assert his owu rights at the time and in the manner which
he shall judge mast prudent and convenient to himself.

The decision of the Additio~l Judge must be reversed, and the case
remanded tel him: he will probably have very little difficulty in deciding it on
the merits.

Costsof this appeal will follow the result,


